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From: Noah Chadd (nchadd@pps.net)

To: ainsworth-parents-list@pps.net

Date: Thursday, January 27, 2022, 03:09 PM PST

Ainsworth News

OHSU COVID Screener:

Covid test kits will be collected on Fridays at
drop off only. Any kits returned before Friday
or after 10am Friday morning will be disposed
of.
If we don't have school on a Friday, the following
Friday will be the next available drop off.
If you are out of test kit labels please email
nchadd@pps.net.
Here are instruction for labeling test kits if you
have no labels. 
Do not test your student if they have tested
positive for covid in the last 90 days.

Important Ainsworth Updates:
Kiss and Drop! 
If you are dropping off your child, there is a “kiss and
drop” along the north side of the school at Elm St,
between SW Montgomery and SW 21st Ave. Enter Elm
from Montgomery, drop your child off at the designated
area (there are signs), then exit by turning left onto SW
21st. Do not continue on SW Elm to SW Vista, as this
interferes with bus traffic. This is not a parking area -
you must remain in your car while dropping your child or
waiting for them to meet you at pick up. 
Rules are in place to ensure safety, including the
following: 

do not drive on SW Spring St next to the school at
drop off or pick up – this is not a drop off point,
and creates a hazard for children crossing to the
annex or walking to school
do not walk across SW Vista Ave at SW Spring
St, instead cross at the light at SW Elm St

Upcoming Events
Thursday, January 27th - End of the Grading Period
Thursday, January 27th 0 PTA Meeting, 6-7pm 
Join virtually here: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84472389229?
pwd=dmlqMUdmSyt3dDZhUEZ1YW0zdjBPdz09 Passcode: 415806 (if needed)
Agenda: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MQmiwVch8vmzXRTcweUfEZ0JH8Lz8FjNViWtgf0db
usp=sharing
Friday, January 28th - NO SCHOOL - Teacher Planning Day - The main office will be closed.
Monday, January 31st - NO SCHOOL - Planning Day 
Thursday, February 3rd - Online registration opens for the 2022-23 school year
Friday, February 4th - Lost and Found will be available before and after school on the backfield
Tuesday, February 8th - OBOB 
Wednesday, February 9th - OBOB 
Thursday, February 10th - OBOB
Friday, February 16th - Spanish Immersion Lottery Opens
Monday, February 21st - NO SCHOOL - Presidents Day
Thursday, February 24th - Connect to Kindergarten, 5-6pm
Thursday, March 3rd - Connect to Kindergarten (in Spanish), 5-6pm

Ainsworth Monthly Series 2021-2022
January  2022

Topic: White Privilege  & Race 

Beginner:
Whiteness Project is conducting interviews with people from all walks of life and localities in which they are a
about their relationship to, and their understanding of, their own whiteness. Each video interview is paired w
statistic that provides a greater societal context and offers an opportunity for self-reflection by the audience 
own thoughts about race. Whiteness Project’s first installment, Inside the White/Caucasian Box, is a collectio
interviews filmed in Buffalo, NY in July 2014 and released in October 2014. 
https://www.whitenessproject.org/checkbox

Intermediate:
Robin DiAngelo, author of “White Fragility,” unpacks common excuses white people make about race–and h
address them.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pO8qdwggIdI

Dr. Robin DiAngelo is the author of "What Does it Mean to Be White? Developing White Racial Literacy" and
been an anti-racist educator, and has heard justifications of racism by white men and women in her worksho
over two decades. This justification, which she calls “white fragility,” is a state in which even a minimum amo
racial stress becomes intolerable, triggering a range of defensive moves. These moves include outward disp
emotions such as anger, fear, and guilt, and behaviors such as argumentation, silence, and leaving the stres
inducing situation.

Aquí encontrarás la versión en español de notas y noticias

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t_GtrT34tey9k02xdduf_DtcMxz5LgAr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TNNjSRKh4QrtgAgCFS1E76Nxjh3SFPrf/view?usp=sharing
https://m7scym5f.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fdocument%2Fd%2F1MQmiwVch8vmzXRTcweUfEZ0JH8Lz8FjNViWtgf0dbAY%2Fedit%3Fusp=sharing/1/0100017e97d3d1c8-6aa68eb6-cf24-4a3b-ac46-1b39a60bd778-000000/QAdkuFovq1AhofPHbvcHdp3kM6Q=255
https://www.whitenessproject.org/checkbox
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pO8qdwggIdI
https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?u=2954c87ba74564aa7fa9f6628&id=56d56331b8


do not stop on SW Vista Ave in front of school

Ainsworth TAG Information
NCSC's Civics Education Essay Contest gives 3rd-12th
grade students the opportunity to understand and
explain the importance and the role of the United States
government. Winners receive a total of $3,000 in
scholarship money.
Continue reading for more information on TAG

Dogs on Campus
Please remember that dogs are not allowed on campus
during pick up and drop off times, nor durning the school
day. We welcome them before 7:30am and after 6pm,
weekends and holidays. Also, please make sure that
you are picking up your dog poop.
 
We will continue to provide information to families

as we receive it.
Thank you for your patience and flexibility.

Ainsworth Foundation
 

Dear Ainsworth Community, 

It is that time again to start gearing up for fundraising!
Foundation is currently planning for a spring online
auction, “Redball Reboot”, the week of April 25-29. If we
can do so safely, we may have some live events, too! 

Q: Why fundraise? 
A: Even though we advocate at the district level, we still
have staffing needs. Ainsworth, unfortunately, does not
receive funding for all of the staffing we need. So, this
year, we are raising funds to maintain our two full time
Education Assistants. 

Q: What do the Education Assistants do? 
A: First, their most critical function is to provide support
directly to our students. They help with academic
content and provide social emotional support in both
Dual Language and Neighborhood classrooms. They
partner with our teachers, predominantly in Kinder and
First Grade, working with many of our most vulnerable
students. They help students read, sort letters and
sounds, write, and apply mathematical concepts. 
In addition, they are an invaluable support during drop-
off and pick-up, lunch, and recess for all students at
Ainsworth. Lastly, they help our teachers with preparing
instructional materials and other classroom
activities/management. 
It cannot be stated enough how valuable these folks are
to our school. 

Q: How much are we fundraising for? 
A: Approximately $100,000. This helps to cover salaries,
fringe benefits, etc.  
About 30% of that amount is required to give back to the
“Fund for PPS.” These dollars are part of an equity
formula that allows schools who do not have the
resources to fundraise through a Foundation or other
means to receive financial support for additional
staffing. 

Q: What is the timeline for fundraising? 
A: Now until June 1, 2022 but the actual online/live

This video is part of the Vital Conversations 1 video series.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DwIx3KQer54&feature=emb_logo

Advanced: 
Tim Wise
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J3Xe1kX7Wsc

Children’s Books: 
Black Brother, Black Brother by Jewell Parker Rhodes (middle grades)
Not my Idea: A Book About Whiteness by Anastasia Higginbotham
New Kid by Jerry Craft (middle grades graphic novel)

Lincoln Cluster Information

Join your Cardinal family to celebrate a year of lasts and take a sneak peak in the new school. The best th
that it is free. Spread the word amongst family and friends, save the date (2.3.22), then sit back and enjoy a
celebration led by students, a focus on STEAM subjects and what the new school really means to our stude
their futures, and an online auction full of fun activities and interesting experiences. Learn more and register
friendsoflhs.com.
 

Lincoln Youth Softball

Lincoln Youth Lacrosse

Mt. Hood Meadows Snow blaster buses slated to start on February 5th and 6th are CANCELED. Re
Request Form

Portland Public Schools

https://www.ncsc.org/__data/assets/pdf_file/0033/68748/2022-civics-education-essay-contest.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QzRtGrHuzwkg3TKfke315HxxWS86f6wPn_8NpsoFGks/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DwIx3KQer54&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J3Xe1kX7Wsc
http://friendsoflhs.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GqQUwUBYJpRpIOXT7EWcxHcnoQ8As-Xh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GqQUwUBYJpRpIOXT7EWcxHcnoQ8As-Xh/view?usp=sharing
http://lincolnlax.org/
http://lincolnlax.org/
http://links.skihood.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


auction will be the week of April 25-29. This is when we
will bring in the most dollars, so if you can, please
participate. 

Q: How are dollars collected? 
A: Donation button on website or (preferred because of
credit card fees) by mailing checks to Foundation at the
school address- 2425 SW Vista Ave. Portland, OR
97201. 
https://ainsworthfoundation.org/
In addition, there will be a way to pay for auction items
on the online auction platform. 

As always, thank you for your continued support of our
students, staff, and community. I know by partnering
with you and others in our community we can make this
goal a reality. 

Sincerely, 
Andrew Johnson 
Principal
Ainsworth Elementary 

Ainsworth PTA
PPS Bus Cancellations:

With buses being canceled there are some critical
needs in the South Waterfront/Downtown area! We
need help to ensure that all children can make it to
school. If you are interested in helping out please
contact Jessica Kirkland @ jekirkland@gmail.com or
512-507-6667. Any help is appreciated.
We are Stronger Together! 

Duelo de literatura 2022

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL CHILD CARE FAMILY SATISFACTION SURVEY

Facebook Ainsworth PTA Foundation

Ainsworth Elementary School

https://ainsworthfoundation.org/
mailto:jekirkland@gmail.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wq3ET1_2iker8-F4a1meEdDXcHjzw4cn/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ITW-NH280xx1izeyWynZSiqzPf-jaiAs9EYNOAjjQZI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/Ainsworth100?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/Ainsworth100?fref=ts
http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/ainsworth/
http://www.pps.k12.or.us/schools/ainsworth/
http://ainsworthelementary.org/
http://ainsworthelementary.org/
http://ainsworthfoundation.org/
http://ainsworthfoundation.org/


2425 SW Vista Drive | Portland, Oregon 97201
Phone: 503.916.6288 | Fax: 503.913.2601

 Principal: Andrew Johnson
 Assistant Principal: Angela Bustamante Jenkins
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